Adventure awaits.
Indoors or out!
The M400 PS Jr. combines the capabilities of our M400 base with the
versatility of the PS Jr. seating system for the perfect pediatric chair. With
a tight turning radius, you’ll be able to maneuver through your home with
ease. The expandable seat pan allows for a custom fit, so the chair can
grow with the child. Plus, the PS Jr. is designed with convenient flip-back
armrests, making transfers a breeze. And thanks to the UniTrack, standard
on the PS Jr., you can have a variety of adjustments and accessories for
added comfort.
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Suspension

Casters are connected for
added climbing stability.

Legrests

Adjustable legrests allow
for better positioning.

Turning radius

Armrests

Armrests flip back completely out
of the way for easier transfers.

510 mm turning radius for
increased maneuverability.

Colours

cobalt blue

Upholstery

onyx black

phantom gray

popstar pink

deep purple

volcano red

sublime green

platinum silver

leatherette

black mesh

Specifications
Range (ISO 7176-4)
Maximum speed
Turning radius (ISO 7176-5)
Motor power
Obstacle height
Ground clearance
Suspension
Electronics
Powered seat lift
Powered seat tilt
Powered leg rest
Powered backrest
Guarantee
EN12182/EN12184 CE

Total length
925 mm
Total width
615 mm
Minimum transport length
826 mm
Seat height with powered seat lift 430 - 630 mm
Total weight incl. batteries
142 kg
Maximum user weight
75 kg
Seat width
275 - 400 mm
Seat depth
250 - 450 mm
Backrest width
275 - 400 mm
Backrest height
350 - 560 mm
Armrest pad length
260 - 335 mm
Backrest angle
adjustable: 85° - 120°
Leg rest angle
adjustable: 85° - 175°
Battery capacity
2 x 60 Ah - 2 x73 Ah
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30 - 35 km
10 - 12 km/h
510 mm
2 x 250 Watt
60 - 80 mm
430 mm
yes
R-net
option: 200 mm
option: 0° - 45°
option: special adaptation
option: special adaptation
2 years
Yes

